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cabin even a «lova baa been lifted npj RECEIVED BY WIRE.
until the top of it touche» the ceiling j 
or roof oi the cabin. The ice at the ! 
thickest place on the glacier is now j 

from ti to 14 feet and ie Increasing | 
every day.

Besides rendering that portion of!

Dawson uninhabitable^ the glacier will : 
have the effect oi rendering the trail j 

leading to the cemeteries impasse hie ! 
during the summer nnlese a large drain 
and serie* of colvert» are Constructed 
thereon, us the summer’s sun will keep 
torrent* of water contlr.nonsiv flowing 
from the mountain of ice. . \ .

From the standpoint of cnrioklfy the ! 
glacier continues to be a great drswing 
card, hundreds of people having visited 
-it yesterday,------- *- --------------- —> 

nue from the log cabin. The dispute 
as to the title has been carried un all 
the time, each side claiming the en
tire lot, hot no effort either through 
the court or by force was ever attempt
ed by either party to gain entire pos
session until last Saturday about neon, 
when open hostilities began.

The tenants of the log cabin moved 
to other quarters and while the cabin 
was unoccupied Mr, O’Brien sent a 
force of men to the place and the door 
being unlocked they entered and took 
possession. It being'a. very expensive 
proceeding to keep Sentinels posted oc 
the ground at a dollar an bonr, a coun
cil of war was held in which it was

BEGINNING 
OF THE END

’

land in
DISPUTE COURTING

WAIVED
-)ening

River Trail Is Rapidly Melting 
Away.rSg,

show them ,5 
i trimmed eu»
« and a
‘•dc««ltMp,l2 

handksr^I 
'* other srt'eS 
( a well dr^g

The river trail which for nearly five 
mopths past has been held in winter’s 
relentless grasp is now beginning to 
elude the clutches of Bory under the 
influence of the now almost perpendicu
lar rays of the noonday sun.

One more week of sunshine such as 
yesterday and today will render almost 

decided that ownership could be shown impassable the road-leading along the 
by tearing the cabin down. This was east side of the Yukon from Dawson to 

. done, the cabin was completely demol
ished and the logs removed from the 
premises. Thinking that everything

-had been done to establish ownership will he fairly good yet for three or 
and thet the enemy had been con- four weeks to come, although the Signs 
quered, the hosts disbanded and re- of dissolution there are even now ap- 
turned to their homes. A reckoning parent. Where the trails have been 
with tbfe enemy, however had been over- much used the snow melting away has 
looked, and no sooner were the forces 
of the Healyites aware of what bad 
taken place than they assembled from 
far and near and proceeded to rebuild 
the cabin. A courier was immediately the entire season, 
sent to the homes of the O'Brienitea 
and they were summoned at double 
quick. A charge was made on the 
Healyites and by the force of superior 
numbers succeeded in demolishing _ihe 
cabin again. However, the Healyites 
Stood their ground. At ti o'clock 
Saturday night a truce was declared, 
it being unlawful to engage-in -open 
hostilities on the Sabbath day.

Sentinels were posted by both parties 
and the armies of the opposing forces

O’Brien and T. C. Healy 
Each Claim Second Ave. 

Property

Thornes
By Edward Moray Who Fall* 

in Love With Vtetiei of 
Wreck

ORRELL
COND AVENUE

£CLAIM BY SIRTIlick Moose bids,.-.as yesterday evening there 
were large pools of water lying thereon. 
The trail on the west side of the river

ITS FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY

oi ii » m m.ÜMMÏS

Is Quid» \
££ Faction Holds Saturday 

Night Services They Were Tarried «md Ale F.n 

Route to Dawson.Instantané»
WMtfMUlUg

ACH BY

Dawson Aerie, No 50, F. O. E.. Cel
ebrated Last Night.left them almost aa hard for travel with 

sleds aa is a hare road owing to the 
amount of traah and refuse with which 
-they are littered,the accumulation of

-W-

One year ago the Aerie of the Frater
nal Order of Ragles wea organised in 
Dawson with about 35 names on the 
charter membership roll. The order 
has grown with great rapidity end in 
celebrating their first anniversary last 
night it was to a number of members 
exceeding 350.

Prom q o’clock until nearly mid
night the air was full ol their ecreame 
in honor of the occasion. Rafle* gen
erally are supposed to roehw the ahr 
hideous with their screaming hut the 
Ragles which grow in the cltlee are of 
s!together a different specie from that* 
brethren of the hill», ami the most her 
montons sounds are the result of their

Birr TAKES LAYOFF SUNDAY.E

CARNEGIE’S PURSE STILL OPENINION, QOLD 

r Points/
I Should the weather continue to re

main clear the effect of the aun will be 
such that travel on the river after 
April 10th will be through a targe 
amount of surface water.

\
Hostilities Resumed Lust Midnight— 

Mice Interfere Until Court 

Decides.

Cnntmctnr M. J. Me way Will !•
elellouse—The Udt ti 

•der «II her hV
Cook tatot.r it. r YET UNABLE 

TO APPEAR
$25 Per Mraft 
$15 Per Wert

For two years the 50-foot lot on the 
set side of Second avenue between 
Second and Third streets occupied by 
Germiin’s restaurant and the log cabin 
hefcieb the Yukon International Aa- 
witlion ol Engineers made their bead- 
ijorter,, has been in dispute. In fact 
cactiotibe disputauta has been in poa- 

of one-hall of the lot and col- 
I iecting rents therefrom.

Mr. Thos. O’Brien has been in pos- 
ewon of that pait of the lot occupied 

I by Germain’s restaurant, and Mrs. T. 
I 4-Healy hss been collecting the reve-

flkagnay, Man* ij.-*4*sid Monty 

ie here an route to Dewaue. having 
wit» him hie wife whom be wooed and 

ol the.

V

I, smiua.c.iiii# won under circuwstai 
r,.mantle nature. She wee Mt* 0*» 

brielle l.-boueroe. e Fieaeh lady, ie 

turning from Maullu os the steamer 

Rio Janeiro which wea wrecked os ee 
taring Golden Gets. Shy wee In bed 

when the rock wee attach, and, not

I. Mrs. McConnell Is Still Confined 
■ ~ ‘ to Her Room.

retired to their homes to recuperate 
their strength for the reopening of the 
conflict- -.'on Monday. Promptly at ta 
o’clock Sunday night the opposing 
forces were again on the field and a which Mrs. l.uvlla Day McConnell was 
general engagement took place. The to have appeared before Police Magie- 
Healvites endeavoring to rebuild while I trate Starnes to anawer to the charges 
the O'Brienitea were as intent on tear- of criminel libel preferred by Council

men Dugas,Senkler.Ggllvie and Wood, 
the I bote* ha* happened more than once 

before, she was not present either in

catrsl Snarer
cento tiens.

President I,eroy Tester oeeuptnd the 
chair end introduced tbediflerent nam- 
bera on the program. In opening the 
meeting Al. Hart rendered a March on 
the pl*ee. President To* 1er made a
very eloquent address i n iTlngledom” _______
and spoke In the highest terms of the By sot»* 
fraternal principles pf the order and coming te the enrlaee end wee carried 
it. remarkable growth. At. Clark and |# bff clg|M. |e ^ p
Harry Palmer rendered a duet and wea! 
followed by Billy Onslow in a wmg,
Mise Del I le Pan ton sang two choice 
ee lection* and Fred Breen .mused tbe.t-6r»t sight and two day alla» meeting 
audience with the “Deys of '97,“ end 
responded. trlth "My Money Alwava 
Cive# Ont." Mine Madge Mnlvittc 
and Frank King in aolterwete heartily 
applauded end compelled to respond

- today at 10 o’clock was the date on

having nine I» dies».wee carried down 

she wssing down.
...A force of policemen wen on
ground but there being no resort to 
blovs, took no active pert in the en-1 per*» or by attorney. However, a cer 
gagement This morning both si'des tificSte attesting to her indisposition 
were resting on their arms with the I a»'* sigued-hy Dr. Catto was pr<« nt as 
Healyites claiming poaaeaaion of ibe was also a letter written by Mrs. Mc- 
disputed territory, having the logs hit |Oem*H-te Megtettwte fiternee-*» *birb 
the ground and a force of men watch- "be stated that she ie still unable to leave 
ing over them to prevent thbir removal. I her room and ia also unable to aecu.e 

Att 10:30 this morning the fight ww* anyone to repreaeiit her. In the letter 
declared Off and. hy order of Capl. I "be urgently requested that the cam tie 
Starne. Corporal McPh.il,1 with e de- a8«'n remanded for another week, 
tachment from the town statin, was Attorney P.ttollo for the promotion 
put in charge of the dispute,! territorv objected to the grounds upon which 
and the ownership will be decided by this cnee is being continue*!, saying

1 that tbeee stereotyped certificates from 
Dr. Catto may continue to bt provhled

He asked

on

N! Stetson Hats
In Latest Shapes

[Leather Shoes

•here she wee cartel for and wheee

to* eiMnnry first met her. 11

they were mettled. The 

money les#, friend torn 

clotbeeh 

Monty

wea

eed eh
when ahe- met her fee» t* r- / 

leering

1 AH styles and 8tsea
$

SpringClothing

Sargent u Pinska

. Among Ihe many 
he#» lately for the In ter 1er Me Me*, 
holdt (totee, Mrs. Cleyeeei end Veiled 

flute* (ieotogreri flerreyor fl«*radar. 

The lettei will go to Keywheh end we«k

to error*.
Daring an Intermission In the pro

gram an elegant leech wea served by 
Meeare. Ferguson, Hurdling and Oof- 
bam, after, which • recitation by John 
Timmtna, violin sole by Prof. Fret»
motto, which elicited an oetbnrei of (lo* there tbreegh I* the Arctle 
applause, » story by M. Gorghnw, a 
song l»y J. H. Heard», recitation by 
Julia Walcott nod songs hy Mre Toeirr *

Completed the program. Th# ofcceeion
altogether wee one long to- be reste*-1 by TtnRieini HeGltwl# eto will

, puflee megistret# el thet ptoee
1 ■ ; ........

all Creeks
the court.

Died Yesterday.

loods ! Î Charles Forgtt pronounced • Fo-l^lv for the ne,, year, 
aha"; died at St. Mary’s hospital ve.-fc^ Ç'iurtcommunicatewith 

terday after a lingering i.Incas from McConnell| and ,.qoc.t h. .he sul.

I lung tronble. The body was taken in J«=‘ ‘"'a Z ‘ 1
charge by Vndertaker Green and w,„ physical condHum

-be buried tomorrow morning at J* "tber +*«£**°* £ "

57 years of age and certificate, of .mli.poml.on be
x thought It bet jestlqe to his client*,

TV,0#e, H, m^w. rosuurant on^r” the court and ,0 .be defendant beroelf 
charge of ‘^.^/^nh Ï.dîesu, ^e ! h« tondit,on be reported upon b, 

on avenue _ aQ(j some phyktcian appointed by the Court,
came here ° ^ ‘deceased reside in Magistrate Starnes agreed to comply

I two daughters of the deceased reside in Mr. Petto,to'a reqoeaL Da «he

. ™  ______  .. , cert iefiate at head, bowevto. lbi C
biKLw - rf

-^ GLACIER
pagnea Is per bottle at the Regina Club 

t*016*" ___ ________
Shofl, the Deweoo Dog Doctof ,Fio. | /

neer Drug Store. ________ *_ 1 - ^

arrived eed“the Ceretr Stort” Cep* A. H. Beyder
on «0 Wblhrhtww lb relie* In 

ipetief PritotdM. ■k ttfihMraMUBfc*rices ! I i

l»MWJ^*»»r*»srrrss.

6?t«i McDonald 1
■■FS33S-—r . t-.Z- -X w

.. 4*-
toirtee Utefi.

Mr and Mrs. Hancock y ml Iwononaj 
err teal ynMerdar feyeing in days from j Kawetwe, 111.,
WhlMbom. They trongbt two M„eh ,3. Andrew Caroegia haa
lld” »“h bn‘U*1 ]>»r xlmfolMU>toi(astebheheieet1 n,
«Bt»d »eur ee lb* treil ep to ‘ba'i * _ ’ '
horse»’ knee* it wm pisers. the e fr* library ettbto|*M»-

,Decocks were pioneer resi.knt* ol 
flksgwsv.bot now eapeet I» **k« Dew :
»,n their home. * WtBéW». OM., *

r Mr. Bwetoy and wile ere regialeredl wey,
et the McDoeeld hotel They caeiiet ,.......
to l**e it e lew days tot Victoria,* t,

Mr. #r L Bartow awl ènnCarl e|K SlFHH* 

rived te Daewoo this nywroleg fro* library

bered.
Catholic church. 

Deceased waa
VCareful

tWlOSLY riHT-C»ll »OTU W
I* DAWKON. *

*HW 0. BOZORTM - - Managrr | Mh ri* Ska#
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FREIGHTERdS

Dawson.
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nri title towe by M< 
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GROWINGdaily stage

î® MU FROM GRAND FORKS 

I Wke • • À. C. Co. Building

>

k N..
j Brew 1U leakII fine pants. _ «t I ltS Emhcefce.

, The glacier which oely sis weeks 
liage began to make fl# presence known 

00 the hillside eeet of the A. T» trail
I4*_«l*elyj Mà-jeefll sîBbLwtausEi
jtetiiUMry awl #0 «' covers eevcili|li-*cr*

I j of lend as within the past week" it baa 
been oosing ont Ol the hillaide W\ #1 
where the outer row vt csbin# ie lo
cated. . , * , .

Many who own Property and rcsvte 
in the locality ere waking eflorti to 
protect their bom* by turning the 

I water away by mean» of ditches, fret 
at it 1» liable to gush forth from the 
ground at any plaee. these effort» à#* 
of bet little a veil. A pecaliarity is 
noted in the cabirrs which are 
from Hall to two-tbifda W1 of ice ie 
that it evfdently frwi*» and is then 
gradually pushed ep from below an in 
the robins mentioned the furniture to 
located on the lop of the ice. In one

Mins LonUa. of Greed Fetlut, Ie te
lor a few toys and is stopping 

at the McDonald hotel.
Dswme - ■1 1March ti to the m

Rd Crew ford an* eflw of 1* Eldorado, j lentoy the re* 
csroe « Deweoo fee a lew days this ltw
•mte..... 'g- S' " "Sta:

ovnee. a. c. nuiLoinn withw seeWeek . . . . . . . r FreightingH. H.Honnen Yeeeg veel at Dee*t Market,

hoeght andwsld Gneuwan.

wilt Mail Serti» ti. w Kodaks

Route* i MSi
•’ . ='!

»IMt M

A. M. CO. -lUMkMkSHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS
v:X JOBBING STOCKS.îoache*-'

s,
5:15 p. m- 
tys. 8rO0 ■ 
:40 p.m.
I. H RO

': - ,: -rseenTHE ONLY READY MIXED. r
We also liave a full line of Painter s Iirushu».
Boiled OU and White Lead. . .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.»

Mclennan, mcFEely & co.
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BWundertaken until July, owing to the 
fall in some of the mountainous 

districts traversed by the line. Should 
this report prove to have reliable fonu- 

Publlthsw j dat,on ft js Hot to be expected that the

line will be completed until fall.

The Klondike Nugget
'•«wm» " «

tO»»«ON« eiONtlft SAFE*)

ISSUED DAILY MID SEMI-WEEKLY. 
ALimi Bros......... ............ÎÏK-........... -J

Guess When the Ice Goes Out.snow
mm

It will not be many more weeks before the icy fetters which bind the waters of the Yukon 

will be torn away and the welcome shriek" of steamboats will reverberate from the surround- 
ing hills. While we are anxiously awaiting that happy day let us have a little harmli 
amusement. Make a guess, when the river will open. Everybody is welcome to compete.

To the one homing the closest to the exact time when the ice goes out we will givet 
Stein, Bloch & Co. Tailor-Made Suit of Clothes, a New Hat, a Pair of Shoes, a White Shirt 
Two Collars and One Pair of Cuffs and à Necktie. All of these to be chosen by the winner 
from the highest-priced goods in our store. . „ •

All you have to do is to drop your guess in our Guess Box at our store or send it in to us. 
We will make a guess: We guess that the river will open on May flth at 8:05 a. m.

thefie Saw
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
i

001 Possession is generally regarded as
555^7 carrier in êitir, in îïvihcè? “ | being nine points in the law. It will
copies............................................ * I doubtless prove a delicate point to de-

asm wise ' 00 jcide, however, which will count the

"! 00 most—possession of the logs of which
-2 25 L cabin has been built or possession of 

""" the ground upon which the cabin

Yearly, In advande

52
gpt the Mai 

Spirit of 
Many For

warn.

Single copies.............
— ----------

In advance

once
la gr. Bowser
I ■ i*l though tfu
!■ 6«d seemed ] 
[1 Bowser - 
[I jgoiething on 
I til he was ren

F a-w4>I be said 
_ 1 don’t kn

NOTICE. ■!
When o newtpaper offert (te advertising spate at stood, - ----

» S _ a nominal figure, it is a practical admiteion oj “so 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET aete a 
good figure for its apace and in Justification thereof , j)aweon jn July will prove very attract-
S^S't^S^tSSSS: 1. .1 .« o, tb, term. ..

Juneau and the North Pole posed. Dawson has reached a position
where such a aeries of sports ought to

Sfv

US

H ER5H BERGTheThe carnival of sports proposed fur
WHAT IS YOUR GUESS?II

.
letters .

And Small Packages can be sent to the Greeks by our
carriers on the following days: Kvery Wednesday I°® 
and Saturday to Kldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, I 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Can- |

about Art. In her Parlor she had ■ a* (act to yoi 
©f her own Works entitled “Sonaet«l ^rffl beiievei 

Autoharp. the Little Miami River," with a FtlBt 1 „igrstion, but
One Evening, when he was out with that cost $26. It was Miss Wigley ^ was 

a few People who were such Tborongh read the Paper belore the Raphael S*. I who grea 
Musicians that they seemed Sourabout tirbanrtes, setting forth ttiff^ aÎBHfi. ~Spmethi 
©orne thing all the time, a Tall Man 
with a jLow Collar asked hipi -if he had 
heard that latest Thing by Tscbai 
kowaky. =

If he bad made it Charles K. Harris, 
the Piker might have been with him.
But he never turned a Hair.

“Impressive, isn’t it?” he said, hav
ing learned how to Spar for Wind, with
out leaving »n Opening,

“Yea; but it didn’t get into me the 
way Vogner does,’’ replied the Tall

couple of Concerts and at one_ time 
boarded with a Lady who played the

Modern Fable.6ë conducted in a most successful man-

1 II™2.ZE2liai

Once there was a man who wore a 
Six and three-quarters Hat and had 
been so busy staving off the People who 
needed it right away because they had 

Bills to meet, that he never found 
time to *R Hown end ahsorh CHTniW7 
Yet he had to go ont and meet these 
who wore Specs and had those high 
Mansard Foreheads, 
found himself in the liront Room where 
every one was expected to discuss Lit- 
erture, Art, Music and the Difficulty of 
getting good Kitchen Help.

This Man was a Pin-Head in a good 
many Respects, but he was as wise as 
a Serpent <*A man does not have to be 
stocked up with Information in order 
to be Wise. This man was what Ed
mund Clarence Stedman would call a 
Piker. A Piker is one who gets into 
the Game on Small Capital and Lets 
On to be holding back a huge Reserve.

It may be set down as an established 
— fact that something is radically wrong 
_ j tv ben tttfe News happens tq get anything 
"Iright. ______ __ '

a mi

MONDAY, MARCH 25,,1801. some
a**."

by the Vse of Crayon. She lovUM 
hear the/Piker cut loose about hn 1 mud?’'' sigt 
Even when he got in over his Htsj. 
she was right there, swimming sk^ 
after him and taking Chances.

Miss Wigley was stuck on bis Cas.8 ««claimed 
versation becanses be said

1"Dear me,
A SPLENDID SHOWING. —

Minister of Finance Fielding*!) speech ,
on the budget which was hrie6yqimted tbespeaker stopped to dig
in our telegraphic columns on Satur- up a match fo, his confidential friend, 
day, discloses reasons of the most sub- “My minti is right there and going 
Stantiel nature why the royalty now | every minqte that I’m awake. Its

mental abstraction or concentration or
r*i- ^ v . , „ . « .something of that kind. That’s what

ritory shonld be materially reduced. I ^ ^ Yo„ ÿf) at me as 4hough it was
Mr. Fielding’s report recites the feet Lnl|jty orçraj„ failure. 
that the Yukon territory since its or- “Yon’ve certainly been doing rome 
ganization has more than paid its wayt very peculiar things.’’ 
something almost unheard of in the “I know it. Blatbed peculiar! I» 

, , „ . ; . . past 40. You know that. L’m mighty
history of newly settled countries An ^ enoagh a|ong to claim the
amount exceeding $2,000,000 has been Lriy|]ege8 cf an old iool, and he’e the 
collected from royalties alone, and I woret in the business. But it’s this

A Bed Caae.
it is not absentmmded- looked up- 

‘■Tbst’s rigl 
before yon bsi

Sometimes hel Î' i f

1 ■ .: 1 

isi ' as’t you gi 
sit dowt 

opto your me 
thing.

"‘Bat the d<

80 jga
things that could be Thought Aboe 
later on. Nearly everyone who beef 
him went Home and Thought shoe 
what lie had said and Wondered whe 
he had been Driving at.

Miss Wigley bad a Theory thatufl .'It’s only a ' 
Artist who is any Good at ali ,hein g ueesible pen 
be able to suggest through the Media»
Colors all that fee or she felt sad nf. 
ered during the Throes of Execetkx 
So she called in the Piker to siree
her Pictureof tbtfLittle Miami Kim__
at Sundown and asked him wbstEn». g occurred. Lei 
tion, if any, was stirred up within bis 
as be gazed at the Effort. The Pita 
said it gave him a touch of Sedans ■ ’
Then she knew be was a real Critic ti | 
right.

The Piker kept it up until she 
awhile he began to think that pœebtf 
he was something of r Sassy Ssysr,
He was elected Director of a Masse 
and was invited to sit on the Pietfots J «cognised in 
at Lectures. And at last he départi 
this Life, with only a few Refstne 
and intimate Friends being on to bin 

Moral : For Parlor Use the Vigw
Among the Acquaintances was a / Generality is a Life Saver.—George A* ■ “Yes; I km 

Lady named Wigley, who was Crazy in S. F. Examiner. ■ aé probably
-------—------------------------------ ---------- — 1*. but t!

ptted, and if 
kx hive f< 
Loir, but it

imposed on the gold output of this ter-

111 ■ ji no doctriuParty. , /
This was the cue for the Piker to in-

sert bis Speech on Vogner. /
He said he preferred Vogner any day 

in the Week on account of the distinct 
Appeal to the Intellectual side, and 

A Piker is usually safe when he Saga-1 t6e Atmosphere ol Mysticism, whatever 
tiatea among the Well-Bred, because 
they are too Polite to call a Bluff.

A Piker always baa his entire Stock 
of Goods in the Show Window..

When it came to Music, the Piker 
did not know the difference between a 
Fugue and a Cantata. Such knowledge 
ot Literature as he could boast was 
picked up hy reading the Posters in 
front of the Book Stores. The average 
Katy-Did had about as much Art Edu
cation as he could have spread if it bad 
come to a Show Down, but he never al
lowed it to come. He had about as 
much ftuslPeis in an Assemblage of 
culivated Chautanquans as a man with 
• ragged $2 bill would have in Wail 
Street. Yet he managed to Cut Figure 
Bighte over the Thin Ice and he had 
the name ot being one of the Brainiest 
Gentlemen that ever accepted an Invi
tation to the Evening Session of the 
Olympian Circle of Hens.

The Piker knew the value of the 
Stock Ptiraae. And the way he could 
raise a Dust and dodge out of a Tight 
Place was a little Bit oi All Right.

One evening the Piker went to call 
on Mrs. Hester Kazem, author of many 
unpublished Poems, and the boss Diana 
of the Tuft Hunters. At the Kazam 
Home, which Is ringed up with Red 
Blankets and Greeti Lamps ao as to be 
Oriental, he bumped into Henrietta 
Hunter Haw, who will be remembered 
as the Young Lady who poured at the 
Afternoon Recpetion to F. Hopkinson

“Then if IifmH)

S'il

1 me# be a
«T do more e 

‘"Yon said s
that ass. He said be couldn’t listen 
to Vogner without going into a Cold 
Sweat and Chewing the Buttons off his 
Gloves, particularly if the Interpola
tion was made with a Broad and Com
prehensive Virtuosity and such Mastery 
of Technique as to abolish all sugges
tion of the Intermediary and bring one 
in direct Communication with the 
Sou I-Moods.

The the Tail Man would xnow just 
as much about it as the Piker did.

this, together with the revenues de-1 way’’— 
rived from other sources, has served to

w. Perhaps 
«■belief." 

“I’ll tell j 
’ ■ Mr. Bowser al 

«iaate. “Tb 
|irea the dc 
<m » years

“Don’t explain unless you want to.” 
“Bal I do want to. I’ve got to talk 

it evar. Better with a friend than some 
stranger. I was sever in love till two 

I months ago. Then I fell in, and I 
In view of such a showing, it is no | guess I’ll never strike bottom. Wlfen I 

cause for wonder that Mr. Fielding ia I addressed a note to my landlady and 
. f\. . Inclosed a check, I began ‘My darling.

of the opinion that the time has ar-1 j b-d t„ 8etUe t0 eyoid a breacb 0f 
lived when a reduction in the royalty I pronliae After I had chucked the
should be made. The same conclusion janitress under the .chin and called her 

reached almost unanimously by |*my tootsy wootsy’ the old maids about
the boardinghouse made such a flatter 
that I left with an intimation that I 
was going once or twioe around the 

iportnnity to force the matter upon worjd <» _
mmental attention has been Jpat. “Why didn’t you/’’

“Just because of the menta/abstrac
tion or concentration or coagulation or 
whatever U is. I got off at some town 
just because the train stopped. I en» 

disced the.desired result although offi- L1Red three hackmenjo take me to the 
cial information to that effect has not j hotel and had to pay them all. There 
yet been received. It seems almost I registered as 
certain, however, that action has el» Wouldn’t that congeal you? You know

that she lives out in the country, and 
it’s very dark after you leave the light- 

doubt that confirmation of the same I ed atreetg Wbat did I do but get a
will be received within a abort time. | lantern of the cierk, light it and prome

nade the main street in the middle of 
The most widely read paper in the I the afternoon? When a policeman 

Yukon country is the Nugget’s Semi- [stopped me I asked him the address of
a good, reliable minister. I came 
home instead of going to Japan because 
the train happened to be Beaded tbi i

I :« =I pay all expenses of administration and 
leave a comfortable sum to the credit
of the territory.

friend ef bis 1' ,
"tbit bos 

»m Bowser.

the miners of the territory two years
ago and in the interim since that time

IBf Straight Business aat get over 
"Yes; it miThis constant pressure together with

the splendid showing which this terri
tory has made, have apparently pro-

theII
• Sht did.-.

And No 

Chicanery
Honest... Cl(l1*

Umgt, the 1 
flat is whit I 
talkiag abou 
bmp puai») 
e»li, when t 

* «pint) the n 
■«night in t
■ hit «ad ca
■ weed and

I ■ >hl'd* recop 
' safari sch 

that, and 1 
it hi.”

...Goods‘man and wife.1

mat. ready been taken and we have little

Everything Strictly “High Grade
...AT THE

Ü

' ' . .Y"- . :

Weekly paper which circulatea on every 
' creek in the Klondike and Indian river

districts! and from Skagway down the 
river to St. Michael. Business men 
should not overlook the fact that all | married !*’
ndvertisements inserted In the daily “That , the deuce of it. She aaya

that ahe’a no specialist on roentsl dis- edition include publication in ^e |,„_DeUoU Presa.
Semi-Weekly without extra charge.

S-Y.T.Ctim'm

t.
f •Shfr the

Bowser 
B"kr face, 
1 eld cbm 

1 E^hWdy of 
! I)»iregetti

way.’’ „
“For heaven’s sake, old man, get Smith.

Miss Haw reclined at half length ip 
asked thethe Turkish Corner and 

Piker what he thought of Sienkiewicz. 
The PikeJ knew that he bad beard that 

somewhere before, but

'Phone 39Second Avenue
name sprung 
if he had tried to pronounce it, be 
would have gone to the Floor. He 
didn't know whether Sienkiewicz was 
the author ot

bu
Didn’t Work. 

HardUCP-Tm very sorry, but I ernrt
= Si* te run ia 
-----1 I**» ammtea
■**1 l**t it wbt

I "Yoa -yoi 
*4 Mr. Bo

the Nugget is the dnly newspaper in
Dawson which maintains a regular I pay you today. ïou see, the grocery
twice-a-week delivery on the creeks. m»n been b<elre\an^- ,

Butcher (toterrupUngj-Yee. I jue* ■■■■■■■■
met him, and he said you put him off JBL.5

I because you had. to pay me, eo hurt Prom Arks nee» ’’ 1
corporation queation. The opinion *e btU.—Chicago News not be Feezed. He knew the kind of

to prevail in the up-river town ' Conversational Parsley that ie needed
_ . _ - , , . .. At the present rate of consumption, to Gsrnidt a full blown Intellectualthat matters are conducted in a Wt,s- Ue hite U tbe Pacific Co.d Storage he paased some of it to
factory manner and that no immediate Co. brought in for the ienteu season. i_f .ij.ii tojul I,, will all be gope long betore Easter. HenrietU. /
advantages are to Jbe derived from in-1 JLZ*—-5------------- He said be liked Sienk, ao far as the

—It-appears that the agita- P*r el 0,6 Psychological Analysis was concerned,
nsinicipal government will I ----- --------------- but it sometimes occurred to him that

«.I, «it ha. in Dawson viz- in Special Power iff Attorney forma for there was a lack of Insight and Broad
nste as it has in Dawson, ' U • If sale at the Nugget oSce. Artistic Grssp.
ug well enough alone. | Filmg o( all klnds at Ooetxman’s. That is tbe Style of V«por calculated

to keep a Young Woman anchored 
right in the Turkish Corner and make 
her believe she bps met tbe Really and 
Truly G**ip-

The Piker unreeled a little more of 
Hé said that the

AMUSEMENTS
■

“Lovers Once bul

SAVOY THEATRE Week of 
in** March 26 1-•The Gentleman

Whitehorse is wrestling with the in- However he was

FIRST PRODUCTION OF 
Grind Sctnk Effects Viola, the Waif' M he, 

I1*» »i pel
El * ee
|*onu4 on t 
F *hea I.
tei*

2v
Assisted qy Savoy Ccmpany

% $
Special Mm**New Ptopk 1 New Musk 1 New Scenery 1

I HllllOWlS|'10 ROUND BOK- 
INO CONTESTDICK m 18. FRANK RAPHAEL thea

Nheaet 
* *nigh: 
I kr t4m

A romance with a distinctly dramatic 
tinge might be written from tbe story 
of tbe faithless lover which was pub
lished in thie paper Saturday evening. 
As has been the case since time imme
morial, trqtb continues to be stranger

herWeek of March 25* |The Standard Theatre. ht 11NEW GOODS ■ tret t
*<ei*4■. fIN AU UNES twe row* acv comov-onaiea

Magnificent Scenery
ea

Pawn Ticket
...21a... Uîïïïï

the same kind,
Elaboration of Incident showed a cer
tain Modicum ol Skill, but there was 
not enough Plus Human Sympathy in 
the Coloring of the Subtle Motives. 
When the Piker got fid of this he was 
always relieved, for it is an Awful 
Thing to Memorize and "carry around 
with yon.

Afterward Miss .Haw went out and 
told her Girl Friends that the Piker 
was Terrible Deep.

When they brought np Music, that 
was where the Piker lived. He could 
get in early and stay late and 
Trip himself up. He bad attended a

Thursday Nijht.
Ladies Night

SHOES SLIPPERS win
Mcch«nlralJ**c*»-rl . g overCOSTUriES

JACKETS, WAISTS, ETC,”
WILL

ARRIVE
NEXT
WEEK

ion.
bej£■' ' ----- ■' • •

Dawson ie now the mecca of hundreds 
pilgrims who are journeying on the 

til down the river with various com- 
odities for the local market». The 
ast of fresh eggs, fruits and veget- 

11 soon begin.

cent report recei
states that construction work on j* • 

iroagh telegraph line cannot be 1|jsg

wh
cal

WEEK OF MARCH
SATUAOA* *T •ORPHEUM THEATRE * *

\

ED. DOLAN’S ** JOHN FLYNN’S

|g|iely Girls, is
In 80 Days ...JAY CUCIJS... “Tke Two Dfoa»^

Reserved Seots at Reids DrasS^H

J. It MEARDE’S cat,
WAIT FOR 0U1 OPENING AAround t^e World »

«Saâa-W > th e
Mclennan.., -- ;

TO-NIGHT 1never
nil

.

2.;. • * •' ?

lUii 1-

i

,55i
Ir r? 1 ..... *— _____________

HIGH-GRADE GOODS
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rnmrnm^
Tface. “Yes,sir, the seal of that yçuhg 

Tim Sollivan passed into onr old cat, 
and I’D give ‘her a walloping tomorrow 
to get even ! I’ve got the doctrine down 
pat, and Mrs. Bowser can’t say a 
word.

ing there Tuesday. He called at the 
post office and inquired who had rettted 
lock box 484, and was told that it bald 
been rented by Ernest J. Wolter, pro
prietor of a leading retail establishment 
of that city.

The inspector also learned that the 
postmaster n.t Rogers, Neb., had re
ceived a letter signed “J. B. Walker,” 
asking if a lock box could by rented 
with -a combination that con id he 
opened hurriedly The writer stated 
that be was a traveling a man and had 
occasion to receive mail at Rogers, and 
did not wish to ask for it. _

The inspector confronted Wolter with 
-this letter, and be admitted having 
written it, saying he had done so at 
the request of n traveling man named 

blowing up of the Maine he’d never Walker, whose whereabouts 
been obliged to ask for public charity, known, and Wolter’s arrest followed, 
and Mr. Bo viser kindly replied :

“That's all right,«my friend. I’m ther than to sav that he is guiIty as 
going to give you a quarter, but I’m' charged. -“The case may look bad 
going to ask if you have never felt that upon its face.” he said, "but I have no

\*
. : ----------  ——;___ .1 . W

WATCH • 4
i V;.s 5 W'l1"' -U-r _/

USthe Soul of Tim Sullivan 

in the Cat,
5 Yukon
irround.
‘armless

Hé was trembling in hia excitement 
when the cook came up and said there 
was a tramp at the door who wanted a 
nickel.

‘‘Bring him right up,” said Mr. 
Bowser. “It’s a chance to'try the 
other end of the doctrine. Who knows

fie Saw

GROW•rewt
SECOND AVENUEpete..

11 give t 
te Shirt, 
8 winner

DAWSON HARDWARE COIWIR'NYy*. Man Who Possessed the 

of Napoleon Was One TooSpirit 
Many For Him.

but that the sonl j>f Shakespeare or 
Milton is wandering about behind the 
jadkeVof this tramp!”

The tramp came up. He said if it 
hadn’t been for the Chicago fire, the 
yellow fever, the Spanish war and the

When in want of laundry work cull - WANTEPP
up ’phone 53. Cascade Laundry. \yaKTtk orderstafce« h»r hauling wuwieer

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- irai-!»* vvT^Tvtrm.'îih è7eT«i**wa eeetÜ^f 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

in to us.
jjf Bowser bad come to dinner look- 

thoughtful and during the meal 
S seemed preoccupied, and though 

Bowser was sure that there was 
Lathing on his mind, she waited un: 

# he was 
jikv he said:

i*I don't know that It ever mentioned 
that I have always been

1.
ifsth St

White fish at Denver Market. PROFESSIONAL CAROS: Clothiers were un-
Public Notice.

The public iab^rehy notified that the !
court of revision constitute*! hr »n or- oSev Monte Verio hniUhig, rvm Avsttw. 
ditmtice opening the corn! of revision t*sw*%n. Y. T.
of the town of Dawson, to hear and vvrnftirr -k Met AT Ummin Mleltors 

■ ■■■Mb determine appeals from assessments lot Vi.nu». et»., t twaisWmm fur Ut*
misgivings sa to the outcome. There the year 1900, consisting of the whole «»’*

“Yes, sir, are other parties in this. That’s all I council, will meet at the courthouse ron ,HW‘, *
care to sav at present.” Monday, the 3$lb instant. at S p. m M*. kisnon .» nosu aFRéàPA

. r.W „ », N.poleon ““ ÎSfSS?ÎS& Sin If... ..w-m

IDgton. ”—:---------------------- ihree years ago, opened a large dry «f revision underoroloance No. 11. ”«••«■», a «• o»ee nwitotü*
•‘By James,~tiof^blTa coincidence go.sis store, and immediately began iqfgt. hot not dttpwwt of by It.- — ' NY

what corroboration !”" whispered Mr. taking a prominent part in the huai ness No /'tirther petition* titan thowfrted
of affairs td the community. Hftbe to he , »*«*. * 1 ' ^ kïtït xv A»««siwf boiartP-

had borne a good reputation, and bis signed.) WILLIAM OGILVIE. S'iVmJÏÏEE' ete"
arrest was received With mugh surprise. Commissioner of Y T.
While in Vtah he Conducted stores ,n -------------------- ihert'rr.-»^-----------'

«.veral towns, and during hi. stay at ,.loh r v<mrt o( Csuada. 1 ‘
Salt Lake became familiar with the re- Yukon territory admiralty district. , .i irMsmestsTr wort.;, ff-A-
puted wealth of Senator Kearns. Between V * M 1 r,*wl‘J MrOsugal, -teas F. Aunt*

Tie gave bond and returned to JAMES H. McLKAN HT AL.. ! V minims istisilM
Plaintiffs. ; j

the steamship bonanza king. ^JHm^lVrÆuyafgî!^.",a^U^

eociETiee. v.. —«...Simili ** -WSiks* •UfSWSii

tAwveneDock ..
Wolter refused to discuss ttse case for-rrady to state his case. By

ir sb«. had ou ■ ^ fact to you 
ed “Sua*,„ I ‘ jrw believer in thé doctrine of trans- 
” with a FU,, 1 Lotion, but such is the case, and 
iss Wigley Mtl ^ was a man in the office this after- 

e Raphael S*. ■ «os who greatly strengthened my be-
trafy wonderful ec-

you were some one else?”
“I have,’’’ said the mat), 

there have been times when I felt that at..

Notaries. H»
rth that Jg 
ot be (Rtsinj 

She loud 15 
ose about Ait 
'Ter his Had, 
dimming tkrç 
lances.

♦t#..
"Dear me, but have you broken out 

sighed Mrs.EoWsef asstre

looked up.
"That’s right ! Pitch right into me 

have heard a wdYd about it!"

store, Tirai avenus».

transmigration?”
“I have, and I believe that the sonl 

of some great man was reborn at my 
birth. I’ve got the feeling and can’t 
get rid- of it. ,1 often find myself 
thinking what, I believe, Napoleon 
used to "think.”

‘-‘By James—by James! I only wish 
Mrs.- Bowser was here to bear you talk. 
She thinks 1,'m a fool about transmi
gration, but here is living "breathing 
evidence. Yea, you may be carrying 
the soul of Napoleon about. Come to 
look at yon more cloaely. I’m sure I 
see a marked’’ —

v- •

before yon
le exclaimed as be flushed up. “ Why 

*Lf ■ esa’t you give me a fair show? \t 
Thougbt Aboé I «ver sit down on you the minute you 

mouth to tell me rome-

•k on bis Cea. 
said so

■w ./
one who beui ■ your 
Thought ah* 1 thing."” 
Wondered «bit I

Schuyler this evening.

I"But the doctripe of transmigration 
doctrine at alM’ she protested.

Cloudberet Hi Arizona.
Phoenix, Ariz., March 8.—A destruc

tive cloudburst visited Maricopa coun
ty, south of Tempe this morning, carry
ing away five- miles of track of the 
Maricopa ft^Phoenix railroad. A large 
force of men was put to work to repair 
the track, bat it will be a week or two 
before train connection» are made.

M. ■■■
•It's only a theory, and I never knew

«sensible person who believed in it.’” 
-Then if I believe in it, and I do, 

I ouit be a fool ! Very well ; we’ll 
aboht it.’”

NOTICE OF RALE.
Notice is hereby given that in ac

cordance with the command of the

Theory thatn 
i at all abash 
igh the Median 
he felt and* 
s of Execatiw. _ __ __-Mker to aiw * ®T ®orc HP pi
e Miami Riie V 'Yon said something truly wonderful Mr. Bowser stopped there, 
him what Em.* weaned. Let’s see how wonderful ij tr* mp clutched him by the throat and

J up within hie ■ m perhaps yon can convert me to laid on the floor and compressed his
fort. The Pike ■ T(|0r belief. ’’ windpipe till he was black in the face,
agréai WtiTS I “I’ll tell you what happened, '’"said It was dope neatly and quietly, and

’ I ht. Bowser after chewing tfie rag for a when the stranger passed out by the 

up until ahn g jjjate. "This ’gentleman, who has front door he .carried Mr. Bowser’r 
jjven the doctrine of transmigration gold watch and spare dollars. IJe Had 
we so years of thought and study, transmigrated himself a_ mile awav 
eeegaiztd in our office cat a schoolboy when Mrs. Bowser entered the house to 
trend of hie who died 30 years ago.” find Mr. Bowser sitting up against the 

"Whst bosh y nonsense!” exclaimed wall with a wild-look in hie eyes and
the cat sitting near by.

11 Well, what's happened pow?” she
asked, ____

He pointed to the cat.
“Yes, you found-an old friend, but 

the cat didn't tear,, your necktie and 
collar off and leave marks on, your 
tbioBt," He pointed toward the front 
door. “I see. Yon baye bad some 
one in from the streets to practice on, 
and the sonl of éeptein Kidd jumped 
on you. Well, I guess your soul had 
better transmigrate up to bed and turn 
into a hair mattress while I get a rag 
and some liniment for your throat:

M. QUAD.

'{•hi turnvurn i o»t>irwu‘4Ttqw etTyj—
registrar of the eicheqner court of «.«'Mr'k.Vi, âwi'iàîy. Vklw
Canada, Yukon territory, admiralty | <lav oe or betoie tu» weee al SCS » sa. 
district, I will sell to the highest bW- ; C,V wwla.w'.M. , 
der for a sum not under-#75oo,by public | 
auction on Tneaday the »t«d day of ■
April, iS at ÜJ5 p. m.. at the | . _

Wines. Liquors & Cigers
boat, towit : Bonansa King, official 
numlier 107.H51. Regratrml in Daw 
abn, Y. T., May iqtb, 1H99. Previously 
registered at Port TowuSewl. Washing- _ 
ton, l?. 8. A, Stern pad<lle-w;berl , ““____
steamship, built in SMltJ., tV‘ AUtTIC SAW Mil 1 
length 140.3 fei t ; breadth 31.3 feet ; “•>>» I IV* JPhvvf 111-1»
depth in hold from tonnage deek to ~
ceiling at amidships s-N gross tonnage , «SîîîIZSiSLlîüîs ”"

Hi. Kearncy-aml Mr. Walter Wemsky, 466.03 ttmi. registered tonnage 160.4» -, u|c- r.UMt t MINIM UIH9M 
the German consul, witnessed the nup- tons. oikwi ai *d"el Paw fvrrr eu
tial benediction in the Method iat Rpis- ,,nr double engine, non-condensing, river and el ■etl'e’s wKrt J. w WVIJ

- , ,____ . . _ .__ . D made by the Washington Iron Works, 1copal chnrch, solemnised by Rev. s-m+l twi jAflindaw toy., length,
Hetherington on Saturday. March ivd nf ttroke six fw . tnsd«I»qB; two it eel |
After the ceremony a few friends par- boiler* 170 pound pressure, 
ticipaled of the wedding dinner at Hated at Dawson this Kith day of | 
tbc.r residence. £ #"**»•

ffiwt

The
rVU LINE CHOICE MIAMtS

Civil Marriage Completed.
Mr. -Paul Somber and wife, of Daw- 

eon, Y. T., Third avenue sonth, who, 
according to the custom in the old 
country bed only been married before 
à civil rarglstrate in Xtermany, have 
had their union consecrated in chnrch 
to satisfy their religious senti men ta

CHISHOLM * SALOON.
Tam t'sisaoui. Pro».

nk that pooibir 
a Sassy Ssmi. 
tor of a Mnwm 
on the Platfom 
last he depsrtsl 
a few Relstna 
icing on to bin 

Use the Vigw
rer.—George Ait I “Yei; 1 knew j’ou would say that, 

I q4 probably others would say the 

-——-Sant,' but that's exactly what hap- 
■ jxsed, and if you’d been there you'd 

’ irSbnt bsve felt a chill go over you. 
IcMy, but it was a dramatic scene ! I

m
IB

Six Bowser.

Elecirtc-rr" Eight
Eianieln UgM ADa

Marshal of the Exchequer Court | iriralil Bl nnuT”*-» i-t‘ 
Canada, Yukon Territory, Adimrelty 
-Mr strict.

ess it get over it.” - “
‘Yw; it must have been dramatic ! 
■ppoae the cat also recognized him?

I ’AediiL— she did!” he whispered as 
1 be cime closer to her. “Yes, by 
Iijergt, the cat recognized him, and
■ ibn is «hat I can’t get over ! We were
■ ttlbitg shout \ the souls of human 

I I»iglpissing into the bodies of ani-
Eadi, «ben the cat woke and jumped 
Etpinb the man’s lap and looked him

■ anight in the eyes. He stroked her
■ Htk sad called her Jerry, and she
■ weed and showed by every action 

I ItHt'lhe recognized him. The soul of 
!| 1 til lead school-mate bail passed into 
I I that, and I'll bet a thousand to one

JllliM"

Just in—Ktpatein'a pork loins, tur
keys, chickens, veal and fresh creamery 
butter. Murphy Bros., of Bonanza 
Meat Market.

-■-IU

No -
Beat assortment of Klondike views at 

Goetzoian's the photographer.

The Fall
?

of Snow

Notice.
vxmrt 11 fisrsBy given ton* in* toiiowiof
* survey, notice <û wbleh I» pabluhiwl below, 
he« Iwen «fiprove»! by Wm (>glll ir. ' 'emmie 
vloner ol the Yukon Territory, end unlee* pro 
levied within three months from the date of 
first publication ot inch approval In the Kbm- 
dlke Suggel neeepeper, the U-umlwrle* of 
pr<>|H»rty *« e*isbli«hed by »»td survey shall 
eoDKltlnte the true end unalterable leuinderler 
of inch property by virtue of an order In noun- 
ell penned nl Ottawa the 2nd day of Kerch, IMS).

hicanery
Look» Ugly Far Wolter.J. y

irade" Omaha, March 8.—Ernest J, Woltei, 
a prominent merchant of Schuyler, 
Neb., -who was arrested in this city by 
a United States marshal on the charge 
of ! attempting to blackmail United 
States Senator Kearns, of Utah, was ar
raigned bel ore Commissioner Anderson 
thiaaftejuopn. He /waived prelimin
ary beating and was /held to the fedetal 
grand jury in the sum of 52000.

The arrest of W</lter was the result 

of prompt work 
spectien department, iu agents having 
been at work on the case but five days 
There were three letters written in 
connection with the attempted black
mail. The first, February 19, warn ad
dressed to the newly elected senator at 
Salt Lake. It spoke of the senator’s 
.access in life and newly acquired hap 
pines», and of the writer's need of 

It made a demand for S5000, 
and went Into considerable detail in 
directing bow the money should he 

It waa specified that it must hi 
in $20 bills, and that Kearns’ must get 
a bundle of hooka and magazines and

6 .

Hillside claims adjoining the upper end low 
er half olcreeik claim No. M beivw discovery, 
right limit, Bonanza creek. In the Honan.. 
Mining Division of 1 he bewsoe Mining blettir 1. 
plan* of which are deposited In- the ttotd l ow 
mlesloner'» 0«ce et liawson, Y. T., under re
ceipt So, by It 1 Jephwfti.

- ITrst ^nb|»sb«d Fehruart 2ft. IHBl.

This year is unprece
dented for the Yukon

It is no more so than 
the FALL in prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
HUGH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

!b ■ RUÉ like idea Struck you," said 
1*A Bowser as a taint smile appeared 
I*bet face, “that the sonl of some of
■ }U»»M chums might have passed into. 
■*itedy of onr own cut? I see what

-t——
Sheriffs Swle.

In the exchequer coart of Canada, 
Yukon territory, wlmiralty district. 

Between
W. SIDNEY FRENCH ET AL.

3
1 39 the postoffice to

ut getting st. tio ahead and ex
west, but please excuse me. I’ve 

fcltatiB in and see Mrs. Brown for a 
^ P*'Niantes. You can tell me all 
® I *”t It when I get beck. ’ '

■ "Yon-yon don’t think it’s foolish?’^
■*AA Kr. Bonier in a shamefaced way.

I "®k, ^p! If the cat happens to rep-
■ Nmt some dear old friend of yours. 
If*1'1 ** ewfnlly nice. Yod can get 
Safi of pointers on transmigration, as

I’lamtilfs,
And THE STF.AMSHIPELDORADO.

Defendant
1 NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that in ac
cord» nei with the command of the 
registrar of the exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon territory,admiralty «He- 
Irict, I will sell to the highest bidder 
for • ronr not ooder fcy». by rmbiir 
•action on TaetcUy Ibr and <1sy of

r«hi? “•

feek of 
March 26

Vaif' money. April, 190L at 2 ;Ju
sheriff’s office. Dewaon, | 
tory,the following deacribed steamboat, 
towit : Etdcwede. official number 107, 
852, registered in Dawson, Yukon terri
tory. May 39th, 1899. Previously re*.a 
teted in Pott Townsend. Washington,

140.3 
hold

twrri-

■ tatdiiag mice and yeowling
sent.■■ootwl on back fences. Tell me about

Iff *8ea 1 get beck.”
L» *• kffi departcd. Mr. Bowtot

,*^ *—o- d,^

Anight ID tfct eve. He was seek- tbe bund,e wrapped bust N torn open,j-- îte. "L",”', ■<•••■- -r.ïïtsiïïss:

rf ^ eve* and parred, and for a tb*‘ ^ conU.ned
N «nid ^ be sure whether he “v

.__ , . , 1 , this WM not done tlie writer wotiid take
S. ^ K....V Hk -d —Id L»

» .Mil tb,y mm) to b. aT big "-K-lhfl Th. WWf W.db.
sage,., j . , ' cared nothing about life unless be

him. The mal of . r J- thet tbe emoent ^ t0 *** 4#‘4'

h®!1 who used to live next door

- jbe wis • Isd had passed 
r Moreover, that red-bead- 
f—cd to cuff Him around and

- *11 sorts of names. It all 
“•ck in an i

fecial Mai*1

mi iBBrs It V 8. A. Stem peMle-w 
built in Seattle, 189*. 
feet, breadth jt.t 
from tonnage deck 
ships 5.8; gro* tonnage
rr g Watered tonnage 260.48 ton».
. One <!cuble engine, non condensing, 
made by the Washington 
Seattle; terocylinder» 16x71, length 
stroke six feet ; made t89»j *•*» eteel 
boilers 170 pound premare.

Deled at Dawson this xAh tlaR of 
Match, root.

R. J. EILBBCK,
Marshal of the Kxcbeqeer Coett of 

Canaria, Yukon Terrilory, Admiralty 
District.

feet. depth in 
lo celling at emid- 

466.0» tone: Alaska Commercial Co. ■

-
( March 25* 1

—Ü
1 * —

Icent Scenery » 
•nd 

steal

. r en m*ri sms.nu ssf
Schuyler, Neb.

Two deys later, February at
letter to Mrs.

It t.wulflt
Y won a * vL,,

the an* me
Mann a

J - The Rond to a Men’s heart J 

FWIgWeh W» Stomach'' $
Nothing makes soch a row * 

at home as a tough steak, ê 
To avoid domestic troubles > 
try tbe > 1

BAY CITY MAMET J

same party wrote a 
Kearns, demanding |l 3,000 st otter, and 
soothe tr $12,000 by A angst U A threat 
of kidnaping bet children was made at 

to Mr Bowser • penalty for noncompliance, and the 
««I a yeowl and a spit and writer stated that he was an “expert 

‘«IBMfclum on tbe top floor, with dynamite and nitroglycerine.” 
™ee4«, hut I’ve struck it!” I These letters were put Into tbe poses

tion of Inspector Sullivan, of Denver, 
who at once started for Schuyler, srriv-

forThin b A ■■■
illttolrhtiv* parpows-

IF M*NCH *
>T»»« *T * __Z

f Ii FLYNN’S

iris, iff
TwoProg^
tzHTs Drag St*

t. It came backT# a*«well

: . ; 1
iRfi nT ®OW8er ** he walked 

' W1® aa awestruck look on his

I ...
~ t

-* • .J- -

1
r
:

i

-,

to.j-v. .tiki. -

'

2b «

»..
...

•—
r

1
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COURTING WAIVED. PREPARING
FOR SPRING

*'

NUAL FREIGHT 
SCHEDULE ADOPTED

BOILERS ris
(Continued from Page l. ) FOR SALE

W accompaniel the verdict which is a sort 
of vindication for Torrence. Applica
tion for a new trial was made, pending 
which Hosher will remain in jail dn 
less he can provide bail in the sum of 
#10,000. _________

reiffl !
4 Tubular Boilers from 15 to |J

6~tiorse power Hoist with tiw? I 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Belli 1 
Steel Thaw Points, one itichW

owe WALL TINT 20 K 40 it

J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. w. Ç, :l 
Opp. Dr. Boerke't Hold. Seceei Art

Water and Power Co. Getting 
Ready to Expand. —!—

The Dawson City Water & Power Co 
Ltd., have teams and a gang of men 
hauling to Dawson the four miles 
length of pipe and fittings they brought 
in last fall by scows and landed at 
Klondike City. -

VOL. 3 1i V
By the White Pass & Yukon Route 

for Present Season.
Cook Inlet Railroad. receivi

-ï Seattle, March t8, via Skagway,
March 15. —M. J. Heney who construct
ed the White Pass road from SkagwayJ, , Some of .the--pipe will be dis

tributed along First and Third 
where-new mains will be installed, the 
balance of the pipe will be piled on 
the company’s vacant ground, Third 

When all this pipe is laid the

i

Age it Rogers, of the White- Pass 1900 the rates were as follows:
Route, arrived in Dawson Saturday eral merchandise, less than 5 ton lots, 
afternoon bringing with him a copy of #145 P" ton of 55 cubic 5 toD*
the new freight schedule which will go and over, #115. Mining machinery, 5 
into effect this coping season ami a tons and over, $115- m
condensation of Whicn is printed be- Against these are shown propose*, 
low. He authenticates the report pub- rates for 1901 as follows: | , \
lished in the Nugget that an agreement Vcry small lots, under 5 tons, 190O,
has been entered into between the com- 1901, $135 ; reduction, #10; 5
panics operating steamers on the lower tong an(j unfler 10' -tons; 1900, #125; 
river and the company which he-repre- l^01i #,*5; to tons and under 25, 1900, 
sente. The same rate will be charged lgo, |,,5 reduction, $10; 25 tons
by these companies for freight as that gnd onder IOO tons, 1900, #125; 1901, 
charged by the W. I*. R., mv- that a $UQ. redl,ction, fjjj ,00 tons and un- 
differeatial in favor of the St. Michael ^T ^ tons, 1900, #125; 1901,' #105 :

- route is allowed of #10 per ton. In faction, #20; 200 tons and over, 1900, 
future all merchandise shipped through j,J5; IgoI> jloo; reduction, #25. 
any of the big. companies will be Tfa.e dircctly to what is
charged for according to actual weight, w A.
this being the system adopted by the * r .
W. P. & Y. R. as well as the Jower Comparison with group B w.ll be best

J river transportation companies No and most completely furnished by tak- 
rements will betoken, con- groceries. Articles under this

sequently a abipper can tell exactly head will measure 72 cubic feet to-the 
how much a given con.ignment will ‘on which mean, an excess of $17. 
cost to bring from coast points to Daw- taking last year’, bas., of 55 cubic 
son. in speaking of the new schedule feet to the ton of 2000 pound. Com- 
Mr. Rogers said : “It is a reduction Prison under this heading will there
of from 15 to 25 per cent over the rate ,ore 8* *® folow8 : 
of last year and is a greater reduction
than at first glance would appear, Tor "plus #17, rate in 1900, #162; 1901, #145; 
we will allow a shipper to come under reduction, #17 ; 5 tons up to 10, #125 
the rate of the total number of tons be pins #17, 1900, #142; 1901, l<35; redue^ 
ships during the entire season, he to lion, $7 ; 10 tons up to 25, #125 plua 
pay toe regular rate for each shipment, #17, 1900^142; t9°r< $I3S : reduction, 
but to get a rebate on hie entire tonnage #17; 25 Ions up to 100, #125 plus #17, 
as soon as hie shipments are com- 1900, #142; 1901, #120; reduction, #22 , 
pleted. Thus a consignment of five 100 tons up to 200 tons, #125 plus #17,

A will coat #135 per ton; 1900, $142; 19°*, #115 ; reduction, $27;

Spring Opening
The Ladles of Dawson and vicinity 

respec: fully Invited to attend oorSprtiu 
opening on Tuesday. March It, when »! 
shall be pleased to show them it.. 
Latest Parisian Styles In trimmed m'm ! 
nery. blouses, silk skirts and a Hue lim 
of really elegant tailor made snits.snrtn, 
coals and jackets, new handkerchief 
neckwear and numerous other artlcii 
necessary to the toilet ol a well 4mm 
lady. .

Gen- avenuesto Whitehorse and who has lately re
turned from a trip to Europe, has been 
awarded a contract for building 30 

lies' of railroad at Cook Inlet, Alaska. 
A.. B, Lewis, the locating engipeer is 
now here en route to the scene of 
action. Men are being employed here

PIavenne.
first three avenues and cross streets will
have mains so that anyone may con- 
nect with same and have a tap on their 
own premises.

Pipe will also be J aid and the water 
carried away back to the base of the" 
hill that the whole population of Daw 

may be accommodated by the serv-

!
BBetween

Comtm
for the work.*

SUMMERS & ORRELL 

Pricey Right. SECOND AVENUE

j

STR. CITY
OF MEXICO

son
ic .

The expense of getting pipe in so
Tate laat fall_was~ very heavy and the

of installing the same will be
Is QiiiëkmanQ.

BMIcoat
ltfrge, but the company will not allow 
that to interfere with giving the citi-

Lett Seattle With First Klondikers 
Four Years Ago Today.

Today marks the anniversary of the Izens as good a water service as is main- 
first trip of JJie steamer City of Mexico tained in any similar sized city on the 
with a full to overflowing passenger ontside - - —
list,from Seattle to Skagway and Dyes. At Whitehorse the company have part 

The News of the big strike on the of the plant on the ground to put in a 
Klondike was just beginning to be water and electric light ptant there 
rumored about. Men were still skep- There is a rumor circulating around 
tical as to its truth but on the state- town today that several concessions 
mente of Frank Kellisman and party have been throwa.open to staking. An 
and Wm. Cowley who made the trip inquiry at the gold commissioner’s 
out over the ice, a meeting of some of I office this afternoon was met by- a 
tbe citizens was held and Joe Barrett [ prompt denial of the rumor, 
and others were appointed to make in
quiries as to the truth of the rumor and 
also to charter a boat to make the 
trip. The result of the committee’s 
work was the chartering of the steamer 
City of Mexico and at 10 a. m., on the 
25th of March, 1897, amid one of the 
worst etorme ever known on the coast, 
the good ship with between six and 

hundred passengers and loaded to

telegraph Is Quick#

Is Instantanées I Negotistiom
■••••••SSHBIb andPhonemore

YOU CAN (TEACH BY 
’PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD I 

RUN
And All Way Points.

guerilla::

Small shipments under 5 toes, (145

ill1- Hester Relea 
h ieai-flar

Business Phones, $25 Per Wert 11 • •• * 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mort!

Have s phone In your house—The ledj gt 
the house can order all her . 

want» by It.
There will be a special meeting cf 

the Yukon counciLtonlght at the court- 
house at ghich appeals on assessment 
will be beard.

We have everything in the line of 
spring medicines. Cribbs & Rogers, 
next P. O.

Photographer wanted. Cantwell, 
Third ave. and First st.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

Tientsin, Ï 
Ustdi 26. —C< 
snider of the 
tahsld loni 
nd English 
artsin disput 

Iks Rossi a i 
the 

wtolrew frot 
Ms. The

tons in ci
if five more tons are shipped a rebate 200 tone and over, ,$115 plus $17, lqco, 
is given on the first shipment, and the $142 ; 1.901, $uo; reduction, #32. 
second lot as well as the firat, is charged Tbe next group, C, represents most 
for under tbe ten ton scbedule^whlch generally clothing, which 
would be #t*5.»gr ton and so on up to cases and boxes 115 cubic feet to the 
tbe rate given on 500 ton lots. ton of 2000 pounds, or 60 cubic feet

“I have .not received tjfe rates on more than 55 cubic feet, which was the 
bay and grain, but it it my impression basis last year. Comparison will there- 
that about the same charges will be fore be as Iflilüpkt- —— ■ ■ -
made as last year with a possible re
duction in oats.

Write, Telesssse E*ckss*e, sentis A. C. Wto
BaiMiSf.

DONALD A OLSON, Gesenl MtexerP27
seven
the guards with their outfits, made tbe 
trip from Seattle to the head of Lvnn 
Canal and landed the passengers at

idmeasures
;:z

Dyea. ___...................
Among that first party there were a 

number ol well known men and some 
who by reason of their good fortune 
have since become famous.

Judge John F. Miller, C. F. Treat, I jfjL 
Ron F. Crawford, Capt. Simms, auJ Ï 
tbt Elliott boys who have made their W 
fortunes on.Gold Run were also aboard,
Black Sullivan brought m his first big $ 
supply of whisky on that trip.

Four days were spent in lightering Un 
tbe cargo from tbe boa* tQ, the beach a: 
and then that terrible tramp,tramp over T 
tbe pass began. Very few horses were I f|> 
aboard land moat" of the qatfits dad to 
be packed over.

It ta needless to go into detail of the 
hardships endured nor of tbe difficul
ties which the early pioneers bad to 
overcome in cutting a trail for them
selves and those who were to follow.
The story has been told over and over 
again aim there is a large percentage 
ot the population of Dawson and 
yiciuityi who were 
followed that first party, in. the mad 
stampede which occurred iu Xtae months j 
of July, August and September of that /K 
same year, after tbe arrival of the Æ 
treasure ahip Portland. , I ilk

The firat parties from tbe Mexico’s T 
..frip reached Dawson on May l6tb and W 

on the 28th uf May Ron JA. Crawford j fa 
and C. F. Treat' arrived. The others 
came stringing along and all summer À 
the population wa increasing.

Had anyone at that time been hold nl? 
enough to make the assertion that iii 
the space of four short year. Dawson S 
would develop into such proportions 
as she now enjoys, that a line o( rail - — 

would be established from Skag-

1 MINERS AND MINE 
OWNERSSmall lots, $145 plus #60, rate in 

1900, #205 ; 1901, #160 ; reduction, #45 ; 
“Tbe following étalement compiled 5 tons to 10; #125 plus $60, 1900, $185 ; 

by our company and forwarded to our 1901, fl50; reduction, #35; 10 tons to 
different agencies will give-" a general 25, #125 plue $60,1900, #185 ; 1901,#140; 
idea of tbe advantages of, tbe year’s reduction, $45 ; *5 tons and under 100, 
rite over that of 1900.“ #125 plus #60. 1900. #x8sj 1901, #131 ;

Tbe rates'on staples, such as conned reduction, $54:100 to 200 tons, #125 
goods, flour, etc., also iron goods and plus $60, 1900, #185; 1901, $125 ; reduc- 
ordinaty hardware and mining ma- tion, $60; 200 and over, $125 plus $60, 
chinery, will compare aa follows. In 1900, $185 ; 1901, $120; reduction, $65.

GROUP RATES FROM PACIFIC COAST POINTS TO DAWSON.

-
ai

ATTENTION! Stetsi
In La

ill
All £

"V-.. /! ISprirThere Are Three Reasons LOW Freight 11]
Why YOU Should Buy Rates To all Creeks 11 

Your Supplies for Spring 
and Summer Work Here Right Goods 
and Now,-These Reasons 
Are ... .

Class B IClaSs C Class DClass A

1#135 R6o oo 
iX> oo 
14A00 
*30500
laÿoo

SaraI145Under 5 tons ..................
5 tons and under iu tons.
10 tons and under 25 tons . 
as tons and under too tons. 
100 tons and under 200 tons

135125
I $

■ !115 125
120 “0no

105 113

M tight Prices!!
(H)

Over 500 tons among those who95 105 00
' . .1—

1 Hotel
-Æ À mi a
IjOWO. I

WHMBB

1 i
CLASS “A.’’

ICLASS “B.” CLASS “C.”
Baking powder. Agricultural implement*.
Beer and ale. Bed springs.
Books. Blankets
Butter. Boots,and shoes. T-
Coal oil. Clothing.
Coffee. Crockery.
Corn starch. Drugs.
Cream. Dry goods (most).
Dried or salt Sell. Earthenware.
Apples, lemon*, oranges. Eggs, ri.'
Window glass. Electric Jight goods.
Groceries, N. O. S. Dned fruit,'
Hose. Machinery, N. Oi S.
Boilers. Boilers.
Pumps, paper.
Shovels. Poultry, dressed.
Stoves. Rubber goods.
Wagons. Stationery.
Whisky, case. Tinware.
Brass food*. Tobacco, smoking.

Vegetables.

7Axes.
Bacon.
Beans.
Brick.

:•!
NOTE Orders by Mail or Courier Receive Careful 

and Prompt Attention.- les.
70ods.
*

rills. ■ Z Y —u

/Xw E.60Grindsto
Hams.
Lard.

nes.

..Oil
ilk.
lilt. FRIice.

Timeway
way to Whitehorse, tnat a magnificent | 
line of steamers would be plowing up 
and down the Yukon,and that #20,000, - 
000 wopld be turned out of the mines j 
in a year, he would have been looked 1 
upon as a lunatic and jvould probably 
been a subject for the asylum.

•neb is tl>e case and the Kton-

Plug. Only 4- More Trips.
Wit*CLASS “D." ...TO WHITEHORSE.... 

SECURE SEATS AT ONCE
<' 'y|. fWindow or door sashes,unglazed. 

Window or door sashes, glazed, 
twice D.
TWËÊËÈÊËkK " : ■“ ■ ’*•'

Telephone goods. ______
Buggies.
Carriages.

Playing cards. 
Cblnawnre, twice D.
Cigars and cigarettes. 
Millinery goods, twice D. C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger SHow-

>nd caps, twice D. 
goods, twice D. 
y, live.

ere r,
dike region and Dawson have far oup- 
reached the highest estimation ever

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m
H.

■ ' loyal Mail
Dog Catcher* Wanted.

Dogs come and dogs go but the aver
age number at the pound these days is 
about 30. Constable Borrows, the high 
tiiuck-a-muck of the pound, is today in 
quest of two additional dog catchers 
as a short walk over the city yesterday 
convinced him that there are yet many 
unmuzzled canines in Dawson that 
need catching and impounding very 
much. ________________ _

We are making . a specialty of creek 
orders and guarantee satisfaction. 
Cribbs & Rogers, the drupgists.

meats at Murphy Bros.,
’ cr

placed for them.Inquest Continued, 
quest which began on Saturday 

1 of Jack McPherson 
suicide the previous 

Dawson cabin, has not 
and the jury called by 

Wrough ton tdsit in the case 
be in session rtoqight at 7
which the physicians who 

onducted a postmortem ex- 
of tbe remains will report.

The pext outside mail due to reach 
Dawaon bad not been reported at Sel
kirk this afternoon but should pass 
there this evening. If it |rrives on 
schedule time it will be here Thursday 
evening ol Ihieweek. _

A meeting of -the Board of, health 
will bç held tomorrow afternoon at 4 
06‘lock.

A

White Tass and Yukon Rodeai 44

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coache*• •§

__ NORTH—Leave Skagway daily»- except Sundays, 8:30.:
w« have the stock ; we aoHcit yqnr 4—' -Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p^_ 

trade; try an order'. Cribbs & Rogers, SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00*-
the druggist*. ____:.....  Bennett 1:26 p. m Arrive ai Skagway, 4:40 p.

Choice loins at Denver Market.

—
meats go to the Denver 

k soc at F. O. Market. J. H.J. FRANCIS LEE
v . Traffic Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager - *ert Fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.«V
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